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SITUATION

en Make (Very) Good ...
the Aggie Track points away from the Aggies to .throw 
Arkansas a happy | the title to Texas.” The reasons why A&M 

I rers. For like the was not going to win mounted day by day. 
ho has been des- While their funerals were being pre- 
ife ;by the sideline dieted in otjher regions, the Aggie coaches 

i|||(jermen went into the were building on the Kyle oval. They ad- 
and brought back ded depth in all their events, and develop

ed new mep in others.
yning of the 1949 Then .came last weeken i and the track
iference wiseacres ^en launched an all out 

iotyh Anderson’s crew ' (time clock and record book

■|; Tuxus Hj|i 
themsohoi 
iissunie 'ii 
as being \ mltjeidb 
medicino.

Pres 4 
prcjppsed 
the Cong 
Ouote) 
deiegatibit 
attempt 
quote).

• !; 'To' ski 
affairs tlib qo 
but not an 
impressjo ril 
that its f jh;tio 
fairs of 
the state 
elect men
in’Washing o

litgfve 
tn ru

inaneuver. “They’ve had cleared 
.(Hip twice in a row,’* ed five longstanding records and taken 

ressure will be too possession of the 1949 track title. The 
low up by the .time preseason prophets were 

^jtjj here.” ‘ “No comment.” 
competition,” other But we do have a o

attack on the 
When the dust 

away, the Agiies had smash-

has a terrific squad proud of tour champion cin 
Eclipse the Aggies.’1 the ghreigp fault-finders,

apl

omment. We’re 
dermen. Unlike 

Aggies have
several Houston been sure all season Coach Anderson's men 

the chorus. “Rice had it. We| feel that we, us much as the 
if leaps and bounds,!’ actual athlete^, have been 

enough, “and our the final o|utcbmc. 
the Aggies out of Let's have a short, fiftem minute wild- 

bask#d in foa* the cat for thjo 1949 Southwest Conference 
they'll take enough Trade Champions.

Sneak Preview

Girson and Day Score 
Slap-Happy Musical

By ANDY DAVIS

My Dream Is Yours (
Bros.) starring Jaok 
Purls Day, Eve Arden, and Lee 
Bowman. (Campus)

With an old yan*, a saucy sing
er, and a couple fun makers, 
“My Dream is Yours,” turns out 
to be quite a dish', and speaking of 
“dishes” Doris Day takes all Jipn-

Bowman. but 
songstress, 
make the 

I job turns up. 
plies the anticiput 
over indulging^ In 
eating,beverages, 
tereor just before 
and Carson siiMlil 
in his place. $1 
(fame over-night, 
on the other 
time low.
Carson realis

:Tbe yarn is of the boy-meets-

agent, is left high and dry when [if rhi£? Vi vor^He ^ 
his star signs a contract with a with Eve
new sponsor, so he decides to build Parson Jonfpeting fid 
himself another star. Miss Day Is gT? SSSKl

“tajla all the way” 
finish, singing th^

h|isle’s Own Knitting ...
L l \ T. .iprti took it upon 

g<r oil record (wo 
lo people of Texas) 
ipo.Mcd to sociulizod

Bryan Milk Supply Given Top Rating
ently given an honor roll rating, accord

ing to A. C. Allen, sanitarian in

vindicated by

The Bryan milk supply recently 
received a rating of 02.1 
from the
Health Seivjce, thus becoming one 
of the eight cities in Texas to be

f
Health Unit.
charge 6f the Braros County

At no time have we over given the 
(date representatives the authority to in
struct our national] representatives how to 
Vote.'Ami in national issues the Texas 
legislature does not have the authority to 

onators mean thei j put the people of Texas on record as eith- 
h insurance before er favorini? or opposing any measure be- 
pHitiomalso (AF) fore the Congress.

Official Notice
HucdisTitAit’s orncK

Nom« iVr ni)r uludtnu Mrt> muHImj plnni* 
lit iiili<mt:iti« lluti Hiimnivr HvkkIoii |i huiii*. 
1(1)111' iollps# luj' univfiniiy, Siich m ulfni* 
4ii('iiiii wiiii in fUliNtrar'ii JOfrim 
m limin' 9m»> Umi work i'iimiil«<iiM( nun. 
w)i#u’ in Iti'imknhl* lit irniwfnr in A*M, 

eoun<s wilji mn. b» Sm«|ii«4 In limnuliir 
fur itriui'l' I'rjnlU n|nl»iiii limy ill? Ui- nnli« 
dunilntly iM|i|ivnii'iii in chnnii'i^i' iiiU fn-. 
Wni, ibf nuji'inliliy nlfiirnii «< ih« irniii? 
Ittvvl, iuiiI |i|r wllli MNi'nimll)' th«] ?nmi> 
l(i«ri’<|{tiNr(rii (in nimilur uuurii«« u(f«|i'i.il ni 
t;lili< eolTMO. j I' .

Mluil*nfii w)in full ti voura? in Hiijr mill- 
(«el «ml j huIMi’iiubiiH)' |4kkt *111.(1 riiiftai' «r 

,lit|lM«(|uan< ({niriitK In tliti num* *(il)J«9li! 
nt nnoUittr «o i«j(t> mny Im i'(.|uirnl tju im** 
viili.uumt (.xiimimiUimn tn «mh cut rim or 
t|mir«»s Wore tlipy will be nuuu|itW for 
(ynnsfer (owiJi'O deytee rettulrettiinta,

I IK, L. UKAToN 
UckmUtir • 1

So pa rale ratings were made on 
retail raw milk, raw milk sold: to 
plants, pasteurisation plants, pas
teurized milk, and enforced meth- 
•«ds.. |

"It is Impossible to obtain such 
a rating without the cooperation 
of each prodUMi* and bottler of 
rbilk with the loual haalth unit, and 
1 wish to offer niv thanks and con- 
itratulations to these men and com- 
minlos for their effortsJn obtain* 
ing Otis honor roll cortlfloate," 
said Allen. I ?<,

gainst company rules. She loses ,h . d’ 
her Job but Carson talks her into y’
flyink back to Hollywood with 
himT

From the beginning, Miss Day 
a promising future with
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ibers of the Texas 
ihgton to resist any

Certainly, then, the stat e senate would
not have tpe slightest authority to tell our

ii lized medicine (un- I Congressmen how to vote
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credited 
^here,.

Entered 
Office «t 
the Act of

We want to
keep that! democratic privilege for our- 

jhis is meddling iri selves.
im as individuals, This unauthorized resolution should be 

^gjislative body. Our N received in Washington tjy Texas Con- 
)vernment has been gressmen (who owe no obligation to the 

be to run the af- legislature) in pretty much the same man- 
E)cted men to runf ner as a woman receiving instructions on 

Austin and we how to bang out her washing from the 
latiortal government busy body old lady leaning over the back

fence—by. ignoring it.; ..] T

and the Nuts; a Story! in Wheat . . .
jeemed to be a con- Yesterday reports began coming in 

[rfj li) talk Texas wheat which showed the wisdom of this theory, 
■k of their 1948 Jbumper The tornado winds, whipping across the 

released from several panhandle; took a big slice out of the anti
directions for the cipated' harvest. Accompanying rains 

ddenly occurred1 to shelled out more bushels of wheat to rot
on the ground.

It all underscored the old farmer’s 
rule of thumb. Don’t count your harvest 
until it’s in the grainery.. r .

I We’re anxious to see now if the stor
age “scare stories” will continue. If they 
do, we imagine they will be fewer in num- 

pf the tendency of her and that the storm-wary farmers will 
down, be hailed out, pjftCe jcgg faith in them than before, 

te any one of aeveral „ . i ,. , . ,, / .
ipe tnm the re»peD * r“llkl'v' "e nevcr huvt ^ n’“"5' ,ot 

from ’ our 8 wliettt Showers would sell early,
Sm»n1n dtbt TlW 8tfrmi reP^Pts notwithstanding. Keeping 

wmdm did not the Kmin In Htoruite for n few more weeke
Is like the squirrel storing up nuts for tho

elevators were over- 
iil transportation might 
n ixt few months. The.|W I IJp •
at the same conclusion 

1 no |, before it’s foo late.
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“CHOSTS”
By

RIK IBSEN

ling Drama
3 Acts

--with—
JO edwardson

WYLER 
LINDYI iJAMES 
JEANNIK KERNODLE
georgsE willman l

GUION HALL
8100 P. M. 

THURSDAY and
Friday

M^y 19 & 20 
Adtnission 50c

TODAY and WED.
FIBKT SHOW AT 1:30

DAN/'. ANDREWS 
LILLI PALMER 

LOUIS I0URDAN

ATTEND TONITE AND SION 
ABSENTEE BOOK FOR —

WEDNESDAY 
Lucky License

: 'l *275.
(Less Tax)

Two Numbers Will
Be Selected
—FIRST FOR—

•s YOUK$
j alpha M«n 
CARLE

Lea Bowman 
FRANKIE

ORCHESTRA

* —Plus— S
(CARTOON & NEVJ’M

*175.
—SECOND FOR—

*100.
• 1■ ' I ' j j ........... 1 ' ' ''

---------------- I------------------ •

iiV 'that the farm-, 
the old ruin of self win tor.
(lug sure they had And cenfldcntlolly, then' are a lot 
fore they dlHjmsed of more equirrels than nuts raising wheat in 
leet. y Texas, j j" . J. ■J.!

NOf IS THE TIME . . .

To Have Your Winter Clothes 

and Blankets

PEESSED |, \

Sealed in Moth Proof Bugs
* ■< j

SMITH’S CLEANERSj"- : ■: [ / -
North (iulo Phone 4-4444

'he Battalion
| "Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman” 

fence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie iraditions

PALACE
Br qan Z'$i>79

ill newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the

ragwaa. i . -j . ,, , . ^ . ,
is entitled exclusively to the use fori republication of all news dispatches 
vise credited in the paper and local news of spontaneous origin publiah- 
ilication of all other matter herein are also reserved.
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Represented nationally by National Ad- 
vertUins Service Ine, at New York City, 
Chicago. Loa Angelea, and San Francisco.
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